
CISRS Campaign 
Update 

Get Active, Get Involved, Join Unite Today 

http://www.unitetheunion.org/growing-our-union/joinunite 

For the latest Offshore News Visit: uniteoffshore.net 

Attention All Offshore Scaffolders 
Firstly, Unite Offshore would like to thank all scaffolders working for BIS, 
Stork, Cape, Wood, Muelhlan and Brand who have signed the CISRS 
Collective Grievance that will go to your company. 

This is the last chance to sign the grievance. At 12 pm, on Friday 18th May 2018, we will close this grievance 
and prepare for submission. We are asking that all members who haven’t signed the grievance that will go 
to your employer to get involved now. In addition we ask that all those who have signed it to share this 
information with workmates offshore and encourage them to get involved. 

Hundreds of offshore scaffolders have already signed the grievances for their company but we need as 
many as possible to get involved. The message is simple: We need you to get active and get involved today. 
 

What Happens Next 

The grievances will be submitted shortly after the 18th May. We will be calling on the OCA scaffolding 
companies and BIS to meet their obligations and pay full renewal cost. However, we need to say at this 
stage that there is a high probability that we may need to run a legal industrial action ballot to move the 
employer. We shall be contacting you separately to make sure your details are up to date. At this stage, if 
you do not receive mail or emails from Unite to make sure your details are correct. To update your details 
use the contacts below. 

Last Chance: Get Involved Today 

Sign the Unite Collective Grievance  
Click on the one for your company 

If you’re a Scaffolder with Stork Click Here 

If you’re a Scaffolder with Cape Click  

If you’re a Scaffolder with Bilfinger Click Here 

If you’re a scaffolder with Wood Click Here 

If you’re a Scaffolder with Brand Click Here  

If you’re a Scaffolder with Muelhlan Click Here 

Unite Contacts 

For more info please contact 
Unite Organisers: 

Peter Lawson: 07817 103 909 

Peter.lawson@unitetheunion.org 

OR 

Derek Thomson: 07718 668 510 

Derek.thomson@unitetheunion.org 

http://www.unitetheunion.org/growing-our-union/joinunite/
http://www.uniteoffshore.net
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LKKDS92
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/WRBYBWQ
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/8NX2HJM
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/V6CT23N
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/BSYKTKH
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/BYMLWHZ

